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IFriday, january ist, is not only a good day to begiS the
year well, but it cuffers a beautiful oppor-Luîîity to begin
the devotion of the Ninie First Fridays. This devotion is
foundcd on the followinig proise niade by Our Lord to the
Blesscd M-argaret -Mary : Zpi-vmise thee, in the excessive
.W14cy oj Mly Heai, Mhal Ils all-poweifut love wilI
grant Io ail those who r-ccive communion oit the riRST
FRIDPX 0F EVEIRY -MONTH, FOR NINE CONSECUTIVE

.M.ONTElS, the GR-CE, 0Fe FIXAI. rr 1>Rsiv1ERANcE, and that
tlîey SH-AL-. NOT DIE UNDER MVDISP<EASURr., nor
withoul i-eceiviing their- sac,'amcnls, and AHy Heart will
be lhir secz're r-cfitgc al that lasi hour.

Eternity hiaigs on the last mnoment of life. It will be,
too late tleii to prepare, so Nve iiust keep prepared. The
giace of final perseverance, thxe most precious of ail, can-
not, be inerited, but it cau be securcd by prayer Nvhich, if
persevered iii, will obtain for us a chiain of graces reaching
to the mlomnilt of deatlî. Holy Commnunion is the înost
poverful of prayers, and lias for its special fruit and eud
to put us iii possession of everb-asliivg lif, accordixîg to the
promise of Our Lord iu flie Gospel (St. Johin, vi), on con-
dition that we correspond to tic grace givciî. Not that
lioly comniuîion, even on iiiiie successive Fridays, grants
an imipunity to sini, but, as St. Biernard teaches, 1'Thîis Sa-
cramnt pi-oduces, two effects ini us: It diniilies the
incliniation to sliglit fauits, and it takes away our cousent
to grievous suiis."1 If this is the elïcct of one comnmunion,
Nvhat shiall %,e say of ixie iii succession to comîply with a
spbecial desire of Our Lord confirind by a çspccialpirom;ise.

It is a fact of cnperience. thiat those -%vho havc mxade tixe
Nine First Fridays are not less careful to avoid tax than
thîey Nverc before or tliax ofiiers who never mxade theni.
.Maîîy derive sucx fruit and consolationî fi-oui the practice
thiat tlîey repeat it inaîy tiînies in tlieur lifé, and not a fewv
becouxe regular aiidfreqitelzt commnunicants.


